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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 
l07TH LEGISLATURE 

(Filing No. H-1269) 

COMMITTEE OF CONFERENCE AMENDMENT" A" to H.P. 1933, 

L. D. 2121, Bill, "AN ACT to Clarify the Fish and Game Laws." 

Amend said Bill by striking out everything ~fter the 

enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the following: 

'Sec. 1. 7 MRSA §3551-A, first sentence, as enacted by 

PL 1975, c. 249, §2, is amended to read: 

The commissioner may issue to any licensed hunter a permit 

for training eee~-ae~~as dogs on ~ame raccoons during the 

closed season upon application and the payment of a $3 fee. 

Sec. 2. 12 MRSA §1955, first sentence, is amended to read: 

An advisory council, as heretofore appointed b~ the Governor with 

the advice and consent of the Executive Council, shall consist of 

in the following manner: One member to represent Oxford and York 

Counties; one member to represent Cumberland County; one member to 

represent Sagadahoc, Androscoggin and Franklin Counties; one 

member to represent Kennebec and Somerset Counties; one member to 

represent Hancock, Waldo, Knox and Lincoln Counties; one member 

to represent Piscataquis and Penobscot Counti2s and one member to 

represent Aroostook and Washington Counties. 

Sec. 3. 12 MRSA §1972, first '1, as amended by PL 1975, 

c. 497, §3, is further amended to read: 

Except as otherwise provided, no snowmobile shall be 

operated within the jurisdiction of the State unless registered 

by the owner as provided in this chapter. All snowmobiles owned 

by Maine residents and operated in Maine must be registered in 
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Ihir; State unless speci ficaLly excmptc'd elsewhere in this 

chapter. The Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 

is authorized to register and assign a registration number to 

all snowmobiles, upon application and payment of an annual 

f~2 of $fZ756 $11.25 by the owner. The resident registration 

fee shall be credited as follows: $5756 $4.75 of each fee shall 

be credited to the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife' 

$i 50¢ of each fee shall be credited b~ to the Bureau of Parks 

and Recreation and $6 of each fee shall be annually distributed 

to the municipality of the owner's residence as shown on his 

registration certificate, except that in unorganized townships 

$6 of each fee shall be annually distributed to the county of 

the owner's residence as shown on his registration certificate. 

The nonresident registration fee shall be credited as follows: 

$~.56 $4.75 of each fee shall be credited to the Department )f 

Inland Fisheries and Wildlifp and $5 ~ of each fee shall be 

credited to the Parks and Recreation Snowmobile Trail Fund. 

All other moneys received under this chapter, including dealer 

license fees, shall be credited to the Department of Inland 

Fisheries and Wildlife. 

Sec. 4. 12 MRS A §1972, last II, as last amended by PL 1975, 

c. 590, §4, is further amended to read: 

Whoever transfers the ownership or permanently discon· 

tinues the use of a registered snowmobile and applies for 

registration of another snowmobile in the same registration 

year shall be entitled to a certificate of registration upon 

payment of a transfer fee of $2 and shall not be required to 

pay the regular registration fee of $fZ7S6 $11.25. 
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Sec. 5. 12 MRSA §2070, sub-§10, as enacted by PL 1973, 

c. 734, §l, is amended to read: 

10. Notice to assessors. Wi~~~n-;e-6ays-ef-reeei~~ er-aft 

·a~~1±e6~ie~-€or-a-eer~ifiee~e-ef-n~er~ ~~e-d±vi6±en-5na~1-eeffi

~ly-~±~h-~he-~ellewin~~ Where the legal residence of the appli

cant is a municipality within the State, the division shall mail 

annually a eepy-ef-t~e-a~~!eat±eft-er list of registrations 

issued to the assessors or assessor of such municipality. ~,ere 

the leaal residence is outside of the State and the boat is sit~ed 
within- a -municipalit:( In the State', the~ divisi-o;, --sl:an~mai'l<Y "'.,-- .. ..0-

jannually a eepy~of-the-ep~iee~±en-er list of registrations 

issued to the assessors or assessor of such municipality. In 

all other cases, the division shall ~re~5€er-e-eepy-eE-the 

a~~l±ea~iefi-er send a list of registrations issued annually to 

the Bureau of Taxation. 

Sec. 6. 12 MRSA §24Q1, sub-§6, as enacted by PL 1973, 

c. 16, §1 and as amended by PL 1~73, c. 739, §6, is repealed and 

the following enacted in place thereof: 

6. Hunting stamp required. It shall be unlawful for 

any person who has attained the age of 16 years to hunt or 

have in possession any pheasant unless at the time of such 

hunting or possession he has on his person an unexpired 

~Maine jheasant hunting stamp, validated by his signature 

'ITitten across the face of the stamp in ink. Such stamp shall 

be issued by the ;:Dmrnissioner or his ·20 ,:~_hor~~~~ agent for a 

fee of $3_25, 25¢ of which shall be retained by the agent- and 

shall be exhibited to aJY ward~n or employee of the department 

UFo!'} !"equest. 
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Sec. 7. 12 MRSA §2401-B, sub-§17, as enacted by PL 1975, 

c. 623, §8-C, is amended to read: 

17. Servicemen permanently stationed in Maine. Any 

person serving in the Armed Forces of the United States who is 

permanently stationed at a military or naval post, station or 

base in the State, that person's spouse and that person's 

children, provided that the spouse and children permanently 

reside with that person, shall be eligible for any £~sh~~~ or 

~~~~±ft~ ±ieen~e7 fishing, hunting or combination fishing and 

hunting license wh±e~ may be i~~~e~ ~o a Moine ~~~i~en~ ~n~er 

ehaf~ed-Ha±fte fesideftes~ at the resident fee. Such 'member of 

the Armed Forces, desiring a hunting, fishing or combination 

license, shall" present certification from the commander of ., ....... 
'--he comrnandB~ 

post, station or base, or / designated agent, that thp per-

son mentioned in the certificate is permanently stationed at 

that~' post, station or base. Licenses shall be 

issued by the clerk or agent of the town in which that military 

or naval post, station or base is situated. 

Sec. 8. 12 MRSA §2402, 7th 11, as last repealed and replaced 

by PL 1971, c. 231, §9, and as amended by PL 1971, c. 403, 

§22, is repealed. 

Sec. 9. 12 MRSA §2402, next to the last 11, as enact~d by 

PL 1973, c. 739 ,S8, is repealed. 
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Sec. 10. 12 MRSA §2456, 2nd ~, as last repealed and 

replaced by PL 1971, c. 300, §l, is amended to read: 

Notwithstanding this section, paraplegics, single or 

double amputees of the legs may hunt from motor vehicles which 

are not in motion. 

Sec. 11. 12 MRSA 52469 is enacted to read: 

§2469. Discharge of firearm near dwelling 

It shall be unlawful to discharge a firearm within 

100 feet of a residential dwelling without the permission of 

the owner or, in his absence, of an adult occupant of that 

dwelling. 

Sec. 12. 

follows: 

12 MRSA §2552, §6, as amended, is repealed as 

67 Slaek ba~g7 -In any wa~er~ where the ba~ limit en 

blaek ba~~ ha~ been remeved by rele aftd re~tila~ien e~ th~ eem

mi~~±efte~T ehe meeft5d-e~ £±~hin~ §er blaek ba~~ ~hall be the 

Saffle a~ fer t~etlt and Salmeft7 

Sec. 13. 12 MRSA 52552, sub-§7, ~A, as last amended by 

PL 1973, c. 314, is further amended to read: 

A. Resident and nonresident stamps; fee. An Atlantic 

salmon stamp shall be issued by the commissioner to fish 

for Atlantic salmon.ttrrder-thrs-ch~pter,-the The fee for 

wfi±eh such stamp shall be $1 for any resident of this State, 

excluding members of Maine's Indian tribes who shall be 

exempt from the fee, 16 years of age or older, and $15 for 

any nonresident, 16 years of ase or older. The commissioner 
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may also appoint clerks of towns or other agents to issue 
such 

~·/stamp. Any clerk or agent so appointed shall retain 

25¢ for each stamp issued. Immediately after issuance of 

such stam~ the purchaser shall sign that stamp across its 

face and affix the same to the back of a current valid fish-

except for necessary expenses for issuing, shall be paid to 

the Atlantic Sea Run Salmon Commission for the purposes of 

developing the Atlantic Sea Run Salmon Restoration Program. 

Sec. 14_ 12 MRSA 52553, 4th ~, as enacted by PL 1965, 

c.192,§2, is repealed as follows: 

Sec.IS. sub-§ 1, 
12 MRSA §2553,jas last amended by PL 1971, 

c.143,§2, is further amended to read: 

1. Salmon or togue. A salm t 1 on or ague ess than 14 inche 
in length, except that the length limit on salmon taken from any 
of the waters in Aroostook County shall be 12 inches a1'le e}fee!,~ 

eh at: Hie :l:efja:l: :l:el'le;'t:h e~ ~a:l:mol"l ealte1'l f~elll 6ree1'l balte 3:f'! geahalll-
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~ne E±±~we~~h, Hene~ek-Ee~ney, A±±i~ae~r bake ~n ~34 HB ane ~~8 

HB,-S~rift9 Ri~e~ bake in ~±e SB,-Hafte~ek EeBftey ane B~~e~ H~ee±e 

B~aneft Fena in Atifera afta ~~8 ME, Haneeek eetin~y, ~ha±± be ±~ _ 

il'leRe~; 

Sec. 16. 12 MRSA §2553, sub-§2, as amended by PL 1969, 

c.169, and PL 1975, c.516,520 and repealed and replaced by PL 

1975, c.401,§6, is repealed and replaced by the following: 

2. Trout. A trout less than 6 inches in length, a brown 

trout or rainbow trout less than 12 inches in length, except 

that there shall be no length limit for brook trout, brown 

trout or rainbol'l trout taken from brooks, streams and rivers. 

Sec. 17.~12 MRSA §2553-A, as enacted by PL 1965, c.346, 

is repealed . 

. Sec. 18. 12 MRSA §2554-B, as enacted by PL 1967, c.544,§31, 

is repealed. 

Sec. 19·12 MRSA 5255;:, 4th -J, is amended to read: 

Persons having a bait dealer'S license under this section 

may take smelts in accordance with section 2704, and a license 

bait dealer may possess more than 4 quarts of bai~ sr·elts at 

any time providing the taking was legal. 

Sec . .?_O. 12 MRSA 52951, first sentence, as amended by 

PL 1975, c.277, is amended to read: 

The resident owner of every motor vehicle which has been 

substantially damaged by accidental collision with a deer or 

moose shall, within ?4 ~eBf~ tkefeaiter by the quickest means, 

report the accident to a game warden. 
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Sec. 21 .. 12 MRSA S2951, last sentence, as enac~ed by 

PL 1975, c.277, is repealed and replaced by the following: 

entire C3rcass from the scene of the collision. 

Sec. 22. 12 MRSA §2953-A, as amended by PL 1975, c.306, 

is repea:ed and replaced by the following: 
cats 

S2953-A. Shooting domestic animals, dog~!O:r1)irds; penalty 

Whoever while on a hunting trip or in the pursuit of wild 
) 

animals or game birds or migratory game bird~1 negligently or 

carelessly or willfully shoots and wounds, or kills any domestic 
cats 

animals, including dogs ,;or:=domestic birds shall b'e punished by 

a fine of not less than $200 nor more than $1,000, or by 

imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or by both. 

Sec. z3.-12 ~1RSA §3060,sub-S2, as amended by PL 1971, 

c.05,S30, is amended to read: 

2. Violation of S2451. Whoever violates any of the pro-

visions of the £ir~~ r first, 2nd or 5th paragraphs of section 

2451 shall be punished by a fine of not less than $200 nor 

more than $1,000 and costs, or by imprisonment for not more 

than 90 days', or by both. 

Sec. 24. Amendatory clause. Any reference in this Act to 

the Executive Council shall be deleted from this Act as of 

January 4, 1977.' 
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Statement of Fact 

This bill clarifies the Fish and Game Laws by: 

1. Making the manner of appointing the Commissioner's 

Advisory Council consistent with the abolition of the Executive 

Council; 

2. Adding a statutory provision to help defray the cost 

of raising pheasants; 

3. Making certain changes to the statutes governing the 

taking of inland fish; 

4. Eliminating the special license for d€alers in live 

smelts; 

5. Clarifying the statute governing hunting and fishing 

licenses for servicemen permanently stationed in Maine; 

6. Reallocating the provision governing the penalty for 

molesting furs or traps; 

7. Reinstating 3 statutory paragraph inadvertantly 

repealed; and 

8. Clarifying statutory provisions governing collisions 

of motor vehicles with deer or moose, governing negligent 

shooting of domestlc anlma s . . 1 a-nd governing the training of 

dogs used to hunt raccoons in order to make these provisions 

more enforceable. 

9. Prohibiting the swapping of stam~s that is now a 

very common practice. 

Reported by the Committee of ConfereGce. 

d under the direction of the Clerk of the House. roduced and distribute 
12/76 

(Filing No. H-1269) 




